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THE MORPHINE HABIT ,

AJUrlcf DlHcnHBlon of tlio Subject-
Foollne

-

tlio VonUlno-
HitlcUlo ,

"Speaking about Iho proposed nmcnd-

tncnt to the city oharlor which h calc-
nktcd to close the opium tr 'hop' jo'nts o

Iho city'a ld n druggist to a reporter
hat nl ht , "I very much doubt whether
the roiults accomplished will bo us gtoa-

ns antlclpatod by the most nanguino
provided that tli3 amendment la adoptee
mid the pollco nceompliah the closing of

the opium roaorU. Bacauso oven if they
do anccood In ahuttlng np thcso places of-

opiumamokinR , the hop-Conda will only
resort to Iho practlcs of opium or mor-
plilno oiling , which , In my opinion , la

just as Injurions aa that of amoklng. "
"Doyon have muchoall for morphiuo-

na a habitual eUmulnnn"-
"Yos , constantly ; tlitco or four times a

day I rocolvo n call from regular visitors
who must take ihiir doao of morplilno or
feel that terrible gnawing which comes
from an inentlato appolito. Who use the

4 drag ? Fof the most part the fallen vromni-
inon fjoncrally rceort to smoking the

opium. 1 atippaao that thcno women ,

conio of whom are in the habit of Inking
nt ono awallow ilojcn which woula kill nn
ordinary person , rcaort to this means of
drowning the Coolings of remorsa end dc-

Bpair.
-

. Yes , I Invo n great many
call ) for the drug aud very
occasionally I have to rcfosu
thorn , For example , It qulto often oc-

curs
¬

that n Tvoiuui cornea hero in nn ex-

cited
¬

atato of mind and intending sal-
chic.

-

. Slu asko for 25 cents worth of-

morphiuo. . Although I know her to bo-

n confirmed morphine outer and probably
nblo to stand an oztra ho.ivy doao of the
drug , I never fill her order us it ia given
to mo. I hand her out 10 cpnta worth
of morphine ; aho rushes oil', triaa to com-
mit

¬

suicide , and of conrsa fa'ls.' When
oho recovers from her temporary gloom
nho In ready to thank mo. "

" .No , it ia all bojh about thcaa stories
of high-tonod aocloty ladles using mor-
phino.

-

. I have a pretty extensive ao-

quilntanco among the morphine iionda ,
and 1 know of but ono woman of good
standing In aoclety who la conQrmodly
addicted to the habit. Of courna
there era others that cap tha drag , bat
Iho number , I claim , ia comparatively
Btna'l.' So with the opium sinokora-
.Theao

.

dlfToront "joint )" throughout tha
city are largely patronized , but only by
mon and women of the sporting class-

.Aa
.

lor paopla in good society who are
conlirmod hop Coads , Iho number IB

extremely small , "

That School Trouble ,
To the Editor oi THE UKK.

Will you bo kind enough to give mo a-

clmnco to answer , through your paper ,
tlio fslio (statements made by Danlol-
O'KeofFj , and publiahod in THK BEE :

"Iho school opened the 12th of January ,

and two or three days nftor ho whipped a-

Binnll child till ho foil to tbo floor ( the
child , leuppoeo )"

Norr , air , O'Keeflfo knows tint the
oohool did not open till the 14th oE Janu-
ary

¬

, and on the 20th of January Uio tench-

cr waa compelled to punish a boy of-

Gcorgo Wotmoru , whoso ago waa 12 or 13
years , but not till ho fell to the floor , as-

O'Keelfe eiys.: Two days afterwards the
icachor punished ono of O'KecflVa boys
for being aauoy nnd telling stories
about another scholar whl h wore
not truo. O'Keoffo then ro-

poitcd
-

to the ashool board , and
throughout the district that the teacher
] iad Btrock tha boy with the butt end ot a-

ridlnt; whip over tbo arm and elbow and
the buy was not able to use his arm. The
boy , I am informed , was aeon coasting
iho anne dty that be Ind received the
pnniahiuunt. There ia not a tcholar in-

eclioul who saw Iho punished but
contradicted O'Keellu'a statements , I-

lieard O'Cedl'j notify the toichcr that
hi * HarvlccB would not bo required after
the 12th of February. I drotv up a peti-
tion

-

romoiiHtratlng ngninst the action of-
O'Koefl'e and twenty persons signed it.
All wore rojldanta of the district and
most of them patroiiH of tha school. I
loft the petition with the school director ,

Mr. Thomas Hyan. When O'lvetil'e siw
the p-til ion ho then cillod a mootldg of
the school doard to moat at Superinten-
dent

¬

iiruimor's oflicn , The object was to
try the teacher and if possible remove
him , 1 learned this and
drovr up another petition like the
one which had been loft with the
Bchool board. With the aid of Mr. 0. A-

..Evens
.

. , Mr. Frilz Slonimo , Mra Bruce ,

vu not forty additional names , and 1 prc-
noutud

-

the petition to the school board ia
the presence of Supt. Brunner and others-
.O'Kotfo

.

tried to drive SlemmoBrnco and
myajlf from Supt. Braunor'a oflice but
Jlyan and Brunnor objected. They
wuntod to kuow what wo had heard
through the district. After the school
bad by a veto of two to ono concluded to
retain tlio teacher , O Keofo said to Mr.-

Kynti
.

, ' 'I shult have to inform yon that
yon ara not an officer of the dis ric ;

llj-an not having filed his hltor of acept-
atico

-

within ten days after hi ) election ,

although he haa been a echool ollicor for
nine years in thu aamo district and waa of
his own successor. The voucher of which
ho eneaku , ho could not bn compelled
to sign , for the reason that there was
no written contract. There wore writ-
ten

¬

contract * filled out and signed by
O'Keolfd , and the teacher and O'Koeffjo
agreed to Uku them to the others
of the school board get them
to sign thorn and return ono to the
teacher as ho ( O'Koefl'e ) was working
Dear where the other tire lived. This of
ho did not do , nnd after he had forced as
the tronblo oa the district and the
teacher , destroyed or caused to be is
destroyed the contract I have Mr.-

Hy
.

n' consent to siy that ho never gave
hU consent (o anyone to have the toacbnr-
discharged.

(

.
My motive * In starting the petition

will bo soon at a qlanco. O'KoefTo would
llko to have people think eomo one else
bad been doing the dlrly work Instead
of himself.-

Mr.
.

. Parker has shown him sell to bo a
gentleman and a good school teacher
and seems to have the good will of all
the scholars now attending.

DANIEL A. WAV.

Trade Notei ,

The loial freight receipts from tbo-
woat nvia the Union Pacific for Thurad y
were ; Corn 00 cars , coal 25 , hogs 9 , ore
2 , bullion 2, merchandise 8 , oats 2 , hay
2 , flour 2 , wheat 2. Fifteen cars of corn
were shipped east , 14 of wheat and 3 of
general merchandise.

Considerable of the fruit that las been
riylnx here for the few days prior to-

t'le thaw has been frozen , so much s
that Ilia greater put of it wu rulnoi ,

The through California freight became
wedged In among the blockided tralne ,

and the contents of some of *.ho CMS suf-

fered

¬

considerably.-
At

.

the stosk yirds yeitotday the re-

ceipts wore verliijht , consisting
only of ono car of sheep and five

cm of hoge. Indeed It has
been fnnnd that the amount of Block > o-

colved

-

hero has been juat barely suf-

ficient
¬

to supply tbo local trado. cry
little Mosk haa boon shipped away. The
packing houaa ia making heavy demands
upon the local Import trade , and * hen
fully equipped will doubtlcei kill twice
the number of hogs. As far as the beef
slaughtering branch of the business la

concerned , the cold wcathor has ao m&
tonally delayed operations that Ihi
buildings will not bo completed until
some Treaks later tbnn at firtt anticipated

Tbo internal process of relief Is alow
and uncertain. Apply St. Jacobs Oil
ocilly.

THE EASTERN MEOOA ,

TlM'IlclcR lIon of Omalmns AVIio "Will-

AVItnosH tlio Inauguration
CcrcmonlCB.

Last ovonlnsj'a trains eastward-bound
had on board a number of Omahans who

go to Washington to witness tha ftrrual
inauguration of President-elect Cleve-

land
¬

and the attendant festivities. Among
them wore noted Samuel Herman ,

( brother-in-law to Thomas A. Jlendticks ,

vlco-prealdent-oloct ) , John Mcgoatb ,

Glum Chase , and T. C. Elliot. Among
those who have already gone are Henry
Hickmin , 0. E. Sqnlws nnd wife , Mr.
and Mra. Edwin Davis , J. J. Phllbln ,

Peter Her , H. W. Twrtddell. Mrs. A. L.
Folio : ! : and family. James Stephenaon
expect ] to start to-dny, while James
Crcighton will etnrt some tlmo the first
of next week. A numbar of other red
dents have announced their intention of
going to Washington , and there Is 1 Ulo
doubt but that the society of the Gate
Olty will be abundantly represented in
the joyoua festivities attendant upon the
ushering in of the new administration-

.Uloodl

.

Blood ! Illooil !

Yes , blood ! "Blood will tell I" And
blood will toll a sorry tale , If It Is poor ,

mean sickly , impure blood , with little er-
ne Iron In It. The blood enriched by
iron and parlfled by the vigorous action
of a hoaltny liver , tells its story of clear
brain , vigorous action , good digestion and
success in lifo. Brown's Iron Bitters
pats Iron in the blood, tones the nerves
and conquers debility. Sold every where.

Died ol Henri Disease ,

Mr. Henry Kanold , an employe of Mr.
0. Spocht , died very suddenly of heart
disease , at Hastings , on Wednesday last.
His remains arrived in this city this morn-
ing

¬

and the funeral took placa at 2 o'clock
this afternoon , ftom his late residence , cor-

street.
nor of Capitol avenue and Twenty-sixth

. The decoarcd leavea a wife and
six children to mourn his sudden do-
misc.

-
.

NKAV YO1UC GOSSIL"
ALARM AT THE ABSENCE Ol' THE FltBalDENT Of-

n

TUB UNITED STATES nASK.
NEW You I , February 27. Gossip Is rife

a Wall street as to the secret of the absence
of Logan C. Murray , president of the United
States National bank , Murray's fiionda say
.hat lie ia on a western business trip to attend
lis brother's marriage in Louisville , Kumars-
iavu boon current that hia absence was signifi-

cant. . It is said that thu bank's capital is im-

nircd> , but this rumor cannot be veriBod.
Cyrus W. Field said that the bank was good

nod ho would give $1 'JQ for tbo Block ; that ho-

enow nothing about thu bank'n loans ; that he
lid not know if it had loaned n.oney on tha

Washington buildiug , but did know that it-
md not leaned any money to him ou it ; tint.here would bo no assessment on tha Block ,
nit a voluntary contiibutiou by the stockl-
oldor.s

-
might be made to increase the bank's

surplus ,
A private banker says ; 'Tho United

> tntu3 banka have piid no dividend and if the
stock holders putthiir hands in their picVeti
und Rivumunoytu tfiu bank , they du not iu-
cronao

-

the earning , nor ici eurphu. They
nay add to It * apparent Mirnlus , but It does
lot make a true fhowinj? I don't think that
iiucl of banking ii le itimpta or proper. If
he bank had mot w th no heavy losses , why
lo the directors want to increase their nut-
tins , when money is only worth 1 or J per
ent in Wall ctrnet ? It is on unheard of and
in precedented p

The Street News says : " under.
land that Cyrus W. Meld is the originator
nd main etuy of-

TIinKE STOCK TOOLS

this market , namely ono In Now York
3iiitral , one in Western Union and the third
u Manhattan. It Is nl o Btatud that with
rreat coididonco by ppoplo who ought to
mow , that some one has tilled each of thenu-
looU , up to the oveillow point , and rumor
ays that tbo gentleman who did it in Jay
! iiild. It is * tased on gnod authority that
inly a mnnil portion of thu St. Paul's terminal
Kinds have been sold by Blake Brothers , and
hat they have their own spmi o on the rest ,
is the company haa a larra Ho.iUnr dubt , nu
ho expenses from stnrma etc , have been ex-
romely

-
heavy. A reduction of the dividends

9 curtain ,

THK DKI'EAT OF THE MILVKK COINAO-
Ruspenaion moaeuro in the house yesterday ,

was mailo the occasion for hsri attack on
ho Bharo lint by tha Learn st the opening ul-
mslnosH tin's mornin ?, and those bulls win re-

cently
¬

realized heavily , seconded the efforts
the bears to bring about a lower range of-

prices. . The pressure to sell WAS marked for a
bert time , and directed chiefly against thn-

vni little or no bulls to support aud the mar
ket was left to take euro of itself , but under
the circumstances the decline brought about
waa not cominenaurata with the effort * made.

A few weeks ngo it was given out that f.-

EXCOMnHOLLKtl ANDIllW H , 011EEN
would probably becoraa the next secretary.
He was recommended far the position becausa

his fierce war against the Tammany ring ,
the successor of "Dick Connelly , and the

pecinl rtipresentatlva of Samuel J. Tilden , the
Now Ytrk financier of the department. Itnow said that Green ia engaged In many
Important speculations , In which Tilden is
especially greatly Interested , and that ha
Gm n ) could not bo spared from such work.

Besides he Is understood to be tha main stall
upon which the "Ssgo of Greyatone" rests , la-
MlmlnUtenuR In all private buslnos * trusts.

The stpry that
wmnrer ia LIKELY TO K.VIKII TII CABINET

together with "Dan" Manning Is not believed.
The election of two cabinet ollicera from New
York aUto would be looked upon as n blun ¬
der.

Mayor Grace liai called upon tha president ¬

elect. Ifo nvered tint his trip hod no political
tigniScance. He went to see Cleveland on a
private matter , hesaya and neither the cabi-
net

¬

, the inaugural , nor his tiolicy In the com-
IBR

-
;

administration were dibctis rd. "I have
lad no hand whatever in foibioning the cabi

t , " ald Mr. Grace , "but I did mention be-
orn

-
anyone elie the narno of a New York man

who will probably po into the cabinet. That
neil waa Daniel Manning. Congressman
L'atiio A. Collini of Mauacliu ettH U looked
upou a* one of the dark hones to take the
wheel of peace in thn cabinet-

.A

.

MUalni ; Steamer ,
BOSTON , February 27 , Tha steamer irnr-

veit , which sailed from Hamburg February
1st for thin Iort , with a valuaUn ctrgt of-

ing r> , has not nines been heard from , The
agent * are etill bopeiul ,

1848-1885 ,

Tte HIifltT Changes of Nation and

regies in TMrty&Yeii Years ,

A Oomiwtlson of the Corner-Stone
Ceremonies with the ncdlcntlon of-

iho AVuslilnijtiiii Monument Ijy

Ono AVho Witnessed Hotli
Noted Figures Xlicn

and N'oxv.

Correspondence of tha BEE.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Feb. , 21 , 1835.

Tills day has witnessed the fmal ccieino-
nlca attending the completion of the
Washington monument. The ploclgo

made by ouo of the oatly congresses , that
in this tno mtlonal cap'tal there should
bo erected a monument to commemorate

the great events of the military and r-

lltlcil lifo of George Washington ," has
beau folly and sicmlly rodccaud by the
men of to day. True , it atood but pir-
tially

-

built for moro thau thlrly yeais , a
broken shaft , like a g'unt oak of the for-

ett

-

with all its fellows cut down around
It , and riven of Its bronchos by the light ¬

nings of heaven ; or llko aomo abandoued
ilghihouau upon a distant and dia'ual-
coast. . Tflcro it has stood , bold and des-

olate
-

in its grim grandutr , a constant re-

minder
¬

of a nation' :! unfaithfulness. But-
t hai now risen towards tbo skies
.ill Us capjtono has baou laid
among the voty clouds of huavori , and
thoro'it will Btaud through the ages , and
will point t9 the coming tlmo _and poo-

pto
-

that which i the commm property
if the north and the south , the cast nnd-
ho west , the name and the fame of-

Washington. .

The military and civic procession t3-
lay made a very huidsomo display. The
weather was arctic for saint and sinner ,
)ut this did not prevent tin assembling

of an immense throng around tno monu-
nont

-

where the dedicatory exercises teak
ilaco. W. W. Corcoran , the banker ,
vas present. Ho and Rubt. 0. Win *

;hrop , ara
THE ONLY ONES NOW LIVING

of thcsj who were oflicially connected
with the ceremony of laying the corner-
stone

¬

The president nude a veiy ap-

propriate
¬

brief speech In consecrat'ng-
tno monument , in the mme of the
American people , forever In the memory
rf him in whoeo honor It was orcctoj.
The dedication prayer was delivered by
the Rev. Mr. Suter, rector of Christ-
church , Alexandria , of which Washing-
ton

¬

was .1 member ; and , from its length ,
seemed like an endless cable ; it had been
written and printed Ho icud and road
and read , while the people shook nir.
shivered as the pohr broaihidoj struck
them , chilling to the ve.'y bono
as if they had boon waftul
from "Greenland's fey mountains. " If-

he had jtutaaldot the beginning , "Lotd I
have my prajcr here printed , but it is sj
long and the weither so cold that I will
not road It , but will ask leave to print it-

inj the morning papers , " the audience
could have shouted an amen with an
unction that the elder of a Methodist
camp meeting would have envied. Ou
the occasion inaugurating the monument
thirty seven years ago , the chaplain de-
livered5

¬

a prayer winch filled nearly a
column and a half of the National Intelli-
goncer , under the scorching rays of a-

4th of July Washington sun , and they
almost melted with foivont heat. If the
strength and durability of the column are
in any degree cammoneurato with the
length of the prayer of opnsacratlon at the
beginning and the end it will staad for ¬

ever-
.In

.
tha afternoon

THE 7IALL OF THE HOUSE

presented a brilliant scene. There was
githered there such an audience as rarely
greets the pride or the ambition of any
orator. The president of the United
States aiid his cibincnt, the members of
the senate and the house , tha judges of
the supreme court , officers of the army
and navy in glittering uniform * , the di-

plomatlc corps , governors of states with
the'r' stafl'i , were ther , while giiety and
fishion thronged the galleries aud lobbies
of the houco , Mr.Viuthrop had been
Ihe orator at the beginning , mid it was
fitting that no should bo
the oritor at the closa. It wai much to-

bo regretted that his health and the rig-

orous
¬

wintery weather prevented his
presence. The oration prepared by him
was delivered in an impressive and elo-
quent

¬

iniuner by Ex-Gonruor Long , a
representative In congress from Mats-
chuectts.

) -

. It is a beautiful production ,
classic in sylo , eloquent in thought and
matter , and in thn purest English , an
everything is that comes from his On-

Ished
-

pen Eloquent as was his orition-
at the commencement of thin work , this
of to-day is much its superior , thus ahow-
log his faculties as growing brijlrar with
advancing age , instead oE becoming
dimmed. John W. Daniel , of Virgiuii ,
also delivered a very fine address , well
conceivtd in i's spirit and its analysis of-

Washington's character.
But I ttiited in to write , not so much

of the society and customs and ceremo-
nies

¬

cf to day , as of Ilia scenes and ccr j-

iionlos
-

attending
THE LATINO OP THE COUNEU-STONE ,

which I wltnossoa thirty-seven years ago ,
and of some reminiecnccs , and of changes
which have takou place since then.

The military , the civic bodies , the fire-
ncn

-
in their gay uniforms , the numerous

Masonic fraternities In full regalia , as
hey marched down Pennsylvania avenue ,
'arnished a magnificent display. Gen-
.Quitman

.

, one of tha heroes
of the Mexican war , just returned from
ho fields of battle , was in command.
Clio president of the United Stater , and
sabinet , were in the projemlon , Gen.
Scott with h's' staff rode in the line
mounted ; Soott with his massive frame
well nigh coven feet In height , in a bril-
iant

-
uniform , sitting on a charger rela-

Ive
-

in size and proportion to his rider ,
presented a majestic appouanco , Dolly
Madison , widowof ex-President Madison ,

and the widow of Alexander Hamilton
rode In an open baroacho , also several
heroes of the rovolatlon , many of the
war of 1812 , and of the Mexicm war ,
were ia the line. The ceremonies at the
comer stong were of a most Impressive
and Imposing chiraoter. Corcoran was
ho only one present then and now , to

link that event with the event of today.-
Mr.

.
. Winthrop closed his address on

that occasion with theco eloquent
words ;

The republic may periih , the wide arch of
ranged union may fall , star by star iU glory
nay expire , etoua by ( tone its columns and
U capital may crumble , all other names which
idorn it) nunals may ba (orgotteu , but at-
itiir.an heart ehill anywbeie pant , or human
ipuKue ball anywhere plead , for a true , na
ional , oonetitutloual liberty , those bearti-

tlinll ennbrino the memory , and those tonpuet
ball ptoloog the fjuueoi George Waisicg-

tonr
-

, "
Bjtxeon Ihesa tire events what

clitngos have taken placa ! James Iv-

.Polk was then president of tbo Unltei
States , .Tamoj Buchanan wai secretary e-

state , lljbt. J. Walker of MlsslMlpo
wes secretary cf the ttoMiuy : Wm L
Marcy , if New VorV , was ijLC-.tuy o

war ; John V. Mason , of futuia , wa-

gfcrotary of the navy ; Cave Johnson , o-

Tentiosspo , poatnmsler goner* ! ; mi ;

Xathan Clifford , Ut a justice cf the su-

preme court , wjs attorney general ; the
interior dcpirlmout was not then en-
ated. .

ALL HAVE PASSED AWAY.

Not a m-jinber of the present govern
incut , not a member of the present couato-
or house of ropreseatattvcs was then ii
national public life. Webster , Clay , Cal-

houti
-

and Uontou , wore the gnat centra
figures of the then senate. The mme of
Gladstone was hardly known cutsido the
limits tf England. Boujitnin Dis-

rn'U
-

had but recently become fami-
lbr

-

to the tcsdcrs of fiction ;

afterwards making tin name of Botcons-
field famous ; hjrds John Hussll and
Palmoraton wens the names ihea fore-

mest
-

in British aiW ; Louis Kossuth
had not then bjcomo a mttorlc character ;

Loala Philllppo Lad just abandoned the
throne of tbo "bariicadps" nnd eeoapo3 ,
disguised In a worklugaum's bloujo ,
actoes the British chanuol on a fishing
smack , under the name of-

Tohu Smith ; Louis Napoleon had
* ust been elected a tccmbsr of-

ho nnllon *! osicmbly ; Liwartlno was at-

ho head of Uio allalrs in Paris ; the third
omplro had not boon thought of save in-

'hotohoin'ng br.un of Napoleon ; the
i'rocch rjpublic wnsthen in the hands of-

lellveranco ; the Italy of today was
hon only potty status ; the Gsrinan em-

uito
-

was undreamed of , aud Bismarck
vas unknown in the pjllths of Europe ;
.he Crimean war , Alma , Jnkcrcnau , the
largo of the 1 ght brlgido at Bahklava ,
ho sicgo of Scbistapoi , the battlefields
Jolferhio , Magenta , fchdowa , Month ,

jravelot'c.Motz and Sedan were not then
'oiind in mili'ary annals. At that lime
imo ( hero was no Amorictn state

ON THE I'ACIFIO COAS-

T.rogon

.
) was not oven a territory , and was
ittlo known except in the linen of Bry-

ant's
¬

immortal "Thauatopsis" :

"Where rolls the Oregon
And knows no sound

Save its own dashing. "

Iowa had only recently become
a state , and Wisconsin VM still
a territory. Nebraska , Kansas ,
Minnesota nnd Dakota were
then only parts of the httlo explored
great American desert. Sterling Morton
ind Dr. Miller had not then tisen to a
conception of the task of dispensing fed-

eral
¬

patronage in Nebraska under a dem-
ocratic

¬

admluietration , wiih a president ,
who , at that time , was probably pitching
marbles , o ; hunting shells , on the Jer-
jcyfltts

-
; Frank Walters had not then

evolved the idea of running a Nebraska
cgislatuturo and Frank Harlan was only
planning mighty events in the womb of
tlmo.I'OB

, wonderful changcii have lakcn-
place. . Thrones have di'appesrad and
republics , kingdoms , and empires have
boon cro.itod. Tha third omplro came
with the suddenness of a thief in the
night ; it dazzled the world for a time
with its brilliancy , nnd then disappeared
in the darkness of night , ai suddenly as-

it cams ; its founder dying In exile ol
guilty conscience and i

broken heart ; nis empress
the empress of two spheres , the
omprcEH of the French , and tne empress
of fashion , is traveling along a lonely
way to the end , a ead reminder of wlut
once was. The phantom of an empire
across the sea Kitted before the mind o-

lMa'mxi'llan' and drew him south from
his quiet retreat at Thiesto , to be shot to
death by the soldiers of the republican
prcH'dent , Bonitoc Gnanetz , on the plains
of Mexico. Tho'lFranco.Gorman war
has cbangad the imp cf Europe ,

and the recesses of Africa
hitherto hermetically sealed , are
being opened up to civilization and com-
merco.

-
. Wo have had our American civil

war ;

THAT CONCENTKATION OF UT.VAN CHIMES ,

slavery , has been overthrown forever in-
ilifa land. A new nation has arisen from
the conllet! , with thoconstltutiou amend
id and purified , to that it near embodies

and illustrates the eternal principles of-
iustico , liberty and the rights of man
1'hia or* has given to history

sscpnd Wushinjjton , worthy to
rank wi'h the first , Lincoln ; it has oho
given to history , Grant and Sherman ,
wha will ever rank with the great com-
nbndera

-

of the world. It has Uld-
mdges of thought under the ocean , anil-
)0oplo now talk witn each other as if-

acu to face , though hundreds of miles
ipart.

Hut what human Intelligence can fore-
cist

-
the changes that aniither similar

aoriod of limu will bring forth. A
French publicist has estimated the popu-
atlon cf the United States at so muny-
mudrods of millions In the future , and
j.'adstono' Ins (indorsed the amo , that
they fairly stagger human credulity. So
note it be.-

L
.

shall send you no prediction as to-
ho cabinet. When Cleveland arrives
lore , ho will , cf course , consult mo. I-

.hall certainly Insist on his not overliok-
ng

-
Ncbrask * . JOHN M. TIIAYKH.

SKIN DISEASES OU11ED.
By Dr , Frnzier'a Maprlo Oiutment. Oureg

f by magic : Pimples , ISlack Ileiuls or Grub
3lotcliea nnd Eruptions on the face , leaving
he akin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

ialt Khoum. Sore Nlpplofl , Sore Lips and old ,)batlnate TJlceri Sold by druggists , or
nailed on receipt price , 50 conta , Sold by
Cuhn Is, Co. and O , V , Goodman-

."lis

.

H Fact , I Trow, Slrw ,

I'lant the roses and the lilies ,
With the red leaved clover.

Softly now the echoes coming ,
Arthur's pants vrill soon fit 0rover.

[Cincinnati Merchant Travele-

r.Iloraeford'a

.

Add Phosphate.
Marked Benefit In Indigestion.-

Dr.
.

. A. L. HALL , Fair Haven , N. Y. ,
ays ; "Havo proscribed it with marked
icneQt In iadlgestlon and urinary"roubles.

Can't bo Counted Out.-
Tha

.
doctors are trying to make kissing

lopular by eayiog that disease is ofteu-
nunlcated In n klsi. This may be all very

well as far as children gons or win re kisses
a between women , but as far as tha lover's

lisa Is concerned we feel sura that any attempt
o render it unpopular will bo fruitless , ;

i'or what can equal the pure delight-
Delight Indeed uay blisa ofThe lover enjoyea on the stoop at night
When he rifles her lips of a kiss ?

Ti then that tha cup of tbo lover's joy
Is filled up to the brim ,

In the kiss ha leaves his heart with her ,
Aud takes hen home with him-

.Iloston
.

[ Courier. on
>

The Canadian parliament cost * 8HO-
500

, - of
a session. Of this sum the members

ocolve $000 for indemnity , or ?53,000-
a all. The speakerand clerk draw 811- a
iX( ) moro. The remainder is absorbed
niscolUneouBly , The eighty-eight mutn-
icrs

-

have auty sessional writers , thirty
wo members and uloo pages to wait
ipon tlu in.

WAR RECOLLECTIONS ,

Ttc Campaigns of an Iowa Rcgi-

in ul ,

(V Description of Various Intiuirt.in
It

[The HKK commences with thli Isiuo a RJ-
Iof articles fnrnished.by a ro ! dent olOniaha wio
belonged during the war totho Sccnndlonn
infantry , nnd marched with that recimpn-

thruugh the stall's of TonnfSjre , Miiiissippi
Alabama , Goorgit , South CaroIInn , Nortl
Carolina and Virginia , winding tip his mlli-

tnry I'xpenenco with thi grand rovlow al
Washington city at the close ol thn wnr. No
State Iu the Uuton has more exIiliers with-
in its bcnimlrlofl than our own , and it h hopei-

thii class ospuclally may find something to in *

trrent them in this rovlow. The articles wl !
bo printed in our ihily of S.itunlny and also
In the WEEKLY Hx&J

I-

.OIV

.

for tlio AVnr-

.In

.

the fall of 18l l , a party of five of-

us loft Omaha for this purpose of enlist-
ing in the army. Wo reached St. Joe
by water on the steamer "Omaha , " and
wore sworn in but assigned tj no partic-
uhr r uimout , Tlicnco wo went to St.
Louis by wry of the Hannibil & St. Joe
road to Hannibal wherj we took steamer
oitho Mlss'sslpl and soon found our-
selves quartered it Bontou Barracks , pre-
viously and since used as the St. Louis
iair grounds. Hero two of our number
joined a rogimout of Iowa cavulry, two of-

us drifted into the Second Iowa infantry ,
and the fifth member of our party wo bat
sight of as a soldier.-

Tlia
.

regiment selected by myself and
couira'lo was the first three years' rcgi
mont mustered into tin service from the
state of Iowa , and i's' first field officers
all became generals within n short time ,

namely : Colonel , Samuel II. Curtis ; lieu-
tenant

¬

colonels , James M. Tultlo and
Major M. M. Crocker. It remained in
the army until the close of the war , ro-
enliiting

-
at Pulaski , Toun , , In Decem-

ber
¬

, 1803 , for another tonu of throa-
years. . It was composed entirely of
young men and was actively engaged
during the entire term of tor vie 3 ,

The buildings occupied as barracks at-
St. . Louis were ono-story frames , cheaply
constructed , surrounding throe sides of a-

higo squire which was used for parade
ana drill purposes. The quarters were
comfortable enough , however , bat the
tedium of the drill and confinement of a-

soldier's lifo when ilrat entered upon is
wearing bcyoud all comparison , except it-
bo with that of the lifo of a penitentiary
convict. I remember that I , at this po-
tied of military career , used to walk up
and down on the parido ground wonder-
ing

¬
"Can I endure three long years of

this ? " and the only comfort to be found
In the situation was the reflec'ion that
the WAI might not hat long , ia which
ciao a discharge would como sooner ,
was a green boy who had had but little
experience in being away from home ,
alow to makoacquainianco ; , and lonesome
to the last degree.O-

UAUUINO

.

PRISONERS.

December 23d , 1801 wo are ordered
down in'o the city to t ko charge cf a
body of 1,300 prisoners who had been re-
cently

¬

captured In the interior of Mis-
Bonr'whllo

-

on the way to join Sterling
Price. M'Dowell's' Medical college , cor-
ner

¬

of Gratlot and Eighth street , whose
owner had sought service in the robe'
army , had been seizad by the govern-
ment

¬

and converted Into a prison , a row
of brick buildings on the east side ol
Eighth street , directly opposite the col-

lege
-

, bjing fitted up as quarters for our
regiment. That nigh 11 stood guard dut y
for the first time in my lifo , and was sta-
tioned

¬
in front of a window with Instruc-

tions to shoot any one attempting to gel
out of that aperture ; fortunately my fears
that there will bo a sudden and uncon
controllable desire on the part of the en-
tire outfit to endeavor to escapa by means
of that pirticnlar window aud on thai
particular occasion prove unfounded a lie
I am not required to bathe my hands in
the blood of my follows at any tlmo dur-
ing

¬
the long night.

Our service hero was quite pleasant ,
though wo swore on guard .duty every
crher day. We escaped drill , however ,
our rations were abundant , and wo took
graat interest in our regular evening dress
parade which was held on Eighth street
just south of Gratlot. The regiment was
one of the beat drilled in the army , bad a
splendid brass band and superior martial
music , and these parades attracted crowds
of visitors , and much favorable comment
on the part of the St. Louis press. On
one of these occasions a union lady who
lived directly in front of the petition oc-
cupled by tha regiment when on parade ,
presented us with a beautiful wreath It
was carried out to Col. Tuttle by the
bright little daughter of the donor , as he
stood in front ot the cantor cf the line ,
the command slim'ing at "parade rest. "
The colonel directed her to carry it to the
color bearer ( bravo Harry Doolittlo-whoso
blood stained the snow at Fort Donelson
one week later as It poured from four
wounds made by rebel bullets ) , the silken
flag is lowered , the little girl places the
wreath upon the spear head of tbo ila?
stall' , the coorj are raisad , a burst of-

mutio by the band , the happy child runs off
swiftly to her mother while the regiment
returns to quarters.

February 7th , 18C2, wo recslvo the
news of the rapture of Fort Henry ,
whereat there is great rejoicing , aud the
Following day brings Tfllh Jt marching
orders from Gen. Hallook , department
commander. February Oth we oacort to

steamer the prisoners whom we have
been guarding , and as the boat swings
off into the stream to carry them to
Alton , 111. , where they are to be con-
fined

¬

in the old penitentiary building ,
they gave three rousing cheers for Jell" ,
Davis , and then throa cheers , quite as
hearty , for the Second Iowa. Tne next
day we march down tbo river nnd take
pasnage on the T. H. McGlll , under very
lisagreeable circumstances , When we
took charge of McDowell's college wo
Found stordd away in the attic a large
and valuable musaum. It was supposad
that thii museum was fully protected
rrom damage , but at few of our men broke
nto the room and Injured it to some ex
ont , jnst ag our marching orders wore

issued. This coming to the knowledge
Gen. Halleck ho disgraced the entire

replment by directing that we should
lurch through the streets on our way to
the steamer , without mosis and with our
colors furled. This wis an act of injus-
tice

¬

which excited a feeling of resentment
the part of the regiment , intensified

yGen.Halleck' Hubsequont ill treatment
Gen. GrantafUr tbebatileof Dcnolson ,

which resulted In our utter Inablli y to <

appreciate Oon. Halleck in after yeatH as
m'liUry' man to the degree that , pos-

sibly
¬

, hodesarved.-

UN

.

ROUTE FOU DONELSON .
The evening of February 10th finds us-

iteameng down the Mississippi to Cairo ,
um
9

whore wo paw Into Iho Ohio. At Cairo
wo find collected qnito a Ihtllla of gun
boats , aoino of which had'participttsu it
the opluro tf Fort Henry , under cam
nnnd of Footc , and an Immense ( loot o-

vi'imcrs , wl'h' Ilttlo tucs llp'm h' 1-3 ant
ilioif , th * I'TsonllioUlon of fmsy import
ano: out i til proportion to their * z ? . A
Mound City , n for milts nlova wo j OJB

largo jards wh'vj ether gun boiti are
being cnnet acted , adding to the busy i ,
psaranca of the eceno. Our stop n * Calra-
ia short and in duo csuwo of time wo thu
ourselves stoimirg up the Cumberland
nnd duting the night of February lilih tie
up on the right bank of that river a fen
mtles below Fort Donehon , which wn1
then being Invested by the Union forcer
under command of Gen , Grant.-

A
.

description of the engagement at thla
point is reserved for another paper.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac-
"o lo the beat-

.Saturday

.

fa-

rosmvELY THE LAST HAV-

of the Final Art Snlo-
AT YOUNG'S AHT BMPOR1UM ,

IMS Doughs St ,
Everything goes by Saturday night.

Frontage do Brio and Naufclntol chccso
just arrived at Wiomors' .

BET WEEN THIS and
INAUGURATION DAY

You get pictures and Music Goods at nl
moat your own price.-

A.

.

. HOSPE MOVES

to 1D13 Douglas nud before that ho offcra
Engraving at 25 per cent on".

Pictures in Frames J otf.
Frames made up 20 oil.

Plush Goods 20 off.
Artist Materials at speriil low prices

and pianos nt from $50 to $100 lets than
lowest offered. Organs from $25 up
Worth double. Small musical instru-
ments

¬

at cost-
.Ho

.
po moves March Hrd , to Young's

stand and Easrliices hia goods to reduce
stock.

OANON CITY COAL.-

Wo
.

are again In receipt of a full supply
of this popular coal. Prompt delivery.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,
210 South 13th Street.

Fresh smoked Eeh have just been rc-

colvcd atViemerj' .

TRY (-OUTAXT AND SQUIRES INDIANA
COAL FOR COOKING 21.J a. 13 ST.

The finest Havana cigar In the city
; ho "Morning Star. " © pera House
3igar Factory-

.Fou

.

RENT Office room and thlrc
floor. Inquire 1207 Farnim St.

Fine and Chicago Celorj
and fresh express Oysters at Wlomors' .

AUCTION.
Saturday , Fobrua.y 28 , at 10 o'clock at

a. m. Cook's storage rooms , Fonrteontl
and Dodge street , a largo lot of unclaimed
furniture and household goods of al
kinds. W. B , GIUNO ,

Auctionoc.-

KOU

.

HALE.-
A

.

RARE CHANCE FOR RICH OR-
POOR. . 90 LOTS IN JOHN I. RED
ICK'S SUB DIVISION.

Price from §800.00 to 1200.00 per
lot. 20 per cent down balance on lonj.,
time ,

12 MINUTES WALK AND FIVE
MINUTES DRIVE FROM COURT
HOUSE.

These lots witl bo offered on above
terms until April 1st : First como firsl
served ,

This is the choicest and cheapest prop-
erty

¬

that can bo found so near the center
of business.

30 HOUSES VILL BE BUILT in
his sub-division this Spring and summer.

Call at 1511 FA UN AM SI' and lot
will bo shown at any time.

JOHN J. REDIOK & CO.

Extra Choice Jersey Sweet Potatoas al-

Wiemois' .

Boulder Coal Oar mine is r.oiv being
worked to its full capacity and wo car
raly upon an abundant supply of this ex-
cellent coal superior to anv other ColO-
'rado coal and equal to Roak Spring ,
prompt deliveries. Omaha Coal & Pro-
duct

¬

Co. , 217 S. Llth St. Telephone
11-1

Fresh Lettuce , Radishes , Pio-plant ,
Parsley , Asparagus , etc. , at Wiomera-

'Vanttho

. ;
" l Yru Zone AlmllBhocl.-

MBMCO
.

, February lir.The Cofedcr.ition-
jrerchnutilo lias presented a long petition to
Diaz asking that the free zone on the north-
ern frontier be abolished and that all dlfTcrcu-
tlal freight rates or the Mexican Central rail-
road

¬

bo done away with , that the lii.li ctn-
toun

-
, tariff on curtain articlen bs rpduced and

thnt thn contraband trade over tlu nurthern
bounclry be especially guardol over-

.irunt'ri

.

( Death Not
Far DiHtanr.-

PjIHADELnilA
.

, February 27.The TimeH
has a special containing the horrifyinfj details

General Grant's physical eulferingi , and as-
pertiog

-

that hia death ia apparently not far

distant.TUTT'S

PILLS
I

25 YEARS IN USE.
the Or aUrt "Medical Triumph of tha Agal

*SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I.o-
iiofappelllct

.
Ilovrelicoillvc , 1'ainln

the bead , wllb K dull cniutlon In lh-
bacU parr. 1'nln under th honlder-
blade , FUUDMI after eating , vrllli adlcl-
acllnallon to exertion of bodr or mind ,

Irritability of temper , l.bw iplrlli , with
feellngofbiiTlnir neglected nomodutr ,

Wearlneti , Dlzzlneii , I'luuerlnarit fbo
Heart , Don buforotUe ejet , Headack *
over the right eye , Iteitlei ne i with
Utfuldreanii , Highly colored Urine, nnd

CONSTIPATION.T-
UTT'8

.
PllZB ara especially adapted

to ( licit cases , ono doao effects such a-

jbanK' offeelnfr) 9toimonlilithoBUCTeror.
They Inereaie the Apuctlte , nd cuie tba-

bodr to Take ou i'U ti , thun tbe Mm U
nourUheil.and by Ibclr Tonic Action on-
tbeI l tlveOrgauiItc-KuUrMlool re-
producTd. . ' . 4 i ftfiirrny Ht..f .V.

runs HAIR DYE.U-

UAY
.

lUiit or WHISKERS changed to n-

Qtx > sar llLicu by a ilnelu application of
tbls DTE. It imparts a natural color , actii-
nstantaneously. . Bold by LrugKlt8 , or-
ent by express on receipt of 91.jfflce.44 Murray St. . Now York-

.JA8.

.

. H , PEABODY , M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
RMltdenoo No. liOT Jooei St. Office , No. 1I9J tnitntt. Offlca boan,12 m to 1 p , m. and fiom
S p. uu Tclepaooe , .at otHoo 97 , > ldtix e iu , 1

We Move March 3d-

Pnm
Will Move March 3d , to

1513 DOUGLAS ST. ,

YOUNGM 01,0 STAND ,

Commencing Monday , wo will soil

Pictures , Prniucs , Pinuos & Orgnug
Plush Goods , Etc. , Etc. ,

IJrRnttllces of coat to reduce flock bcforo mov-
ing.

¬

. Como ami conviuco younolf. Kvtry
thing ROOC.

HILL & YOUNG ,

( Foniir.niA co. , )

TO

Street*

Would noKcell-

UK , OAHl'KTS , OKOOKERY
AND RTOVKS ,

At tlio Lowest C sh Tilcoi to iwliico stock bctoro
moving , OhcusRculUml mve inonry.

116 NOnTII 18th SIUEKT.

The Finest Place in the City.

Finest Goods and Box Trade u Spe-

cially.
¬

.

THE FASHION
RETAIL

11)05 Farnam St. ,

8 Doors West from 15th Street.

Nursery Skid
Far priced catalogue ol tha I'OIIONA NUR3ERIKS-

aililrees , H C. } ta > montl. Box 90 , Omalu , Neb.
Nursery erounde situated Immtdlntrly norih of tba
Institute for tbo Deaf Mid Dumb. CoutricU taken
or trco plantlnir. ]an Sd3iaw'Jt-

Cor.. 13th and Douglas Sts.
Capital Stock, - - - 9150.000
Liability of Stockholders , 300,000

Per CentlnteiMPaifl ooDeposid

LOANS MADE ON HEAL ESTA2S-

OCQ.oeziBi efts 3Olrootor-
JAMES K. COYD . fro al
L. II. BENNETT Vloo Fiealdonl
W. A. PAXTON M ntdne Dlreotot
JOHN K. WILBUR . . . . .CMhl f-

CHAB. . Y. MANDEB80N , TIIOS. L. KIUBALTi
J W. GANNETT , UAI MKYEK.
1IKNKY PUNDT E L. STONE.

UNITED STATES

U. B. DErOSlIOKY.-
S.

.

. W. Cof , Farnam and 12th Sts
""

Capital , $100,000,00
0 , W. HAMILTON , PreVt ,

M. T. BARLOW , Co hleniD-

IHEOTOILS :
J. M. OAUIWEIX , U. F. SMITH ,

O. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BAULOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.

Accounts solicitor and kept aut-
Joct to Bight chock.-
CortlflcntoB

.
of Deposit Insuod uftxablolnS a and I2montho boarlnaIntorontoron demand without Inv

toroot.-
Advanooo

.

madoto ouotomorn nn-
approvodoocurltlos at market rateof Intoront.

The Intoronts of Cuatomord nroc'ouoly gunrdod and every faollltv-oompatlblo with principles atsound banking freely oxtondod.Draw Bight drafts on EnglandIre ¬

land , Scotland , and all parts of Bu-ropo.
-*

.
II KuropDo BsnoaoTlckotaPga a

United States Depository

First National Ban*
OF OMAHA "

Oor. 13th and Farnafo Sta ,

The Oldest Banking Establishment
in Omaha,

ICCOVEIODI TO KOUNTZX BBOTIIZB-
a.ormuiMi

.

iu 1808-
.Organised

.

u a National Bank In-

lAPITAJj . . . . . .
BUBPMJB A D PIlOFITfl .

omoiM Dtuorou.-
Qx&U

.
* Konrm , Pretldeul.torn A. Oajoauro , Vloo PretldiBt

A DITDI Koratn , Sd Ylo FiMldinl.A , t. forrixn *.

f ,uoA .,lln OMh
TnuMU ftnttij b n lni builotM. biaei Urn

Mitinp4 * btMUirlnieit( . Duwi druia onBoo ajJ prinolpjU olklei la thi OollidBUlMA'M Loodon. inbllii. Edinburgh ad ttio'tlMOf tb eootlatbt nd larop* . f""I *
OOLLEOTIONB PROMPTLY MADB-

H. . K. BUEKET ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER.

H. lh Street , . . . OMAHA , D


